
Menu

DRINKS

WHAT WE DO

Caffe Latte £2.75 £2.95

Cappuccino £2.75  £2.95

Americano £2.50  £2.75

Flat White £2.70

Stumpie £2.10

Barry’s Irish Breakfast Tea  £1.95

Fresh Ginger and Lemon  
or Fresh Mint Tea  £2.20

Hot Chocolate £2.95 £3.25

Caffe Latte            £2.95  £3.20

Cappuccino          £2.95 £3.20

Flat White            £2.95  

Stumpie               £2.35  

Hot Chocolate            £3.50

Mocha             £3.50

Mon-Fri until 11.30am
Any breakfast dish on our menu with  

a nice cup of tea or coffee!

£7.75 half size    £8.50 full size

MORNING CLUB

Every Real Eating Company Café & Kitchen is 
like a small working restaurant kitchen.  All our 
sandwiches, toasties and salads are made fresh,  
from scratch, on-site. 

Fresh fruit and vegetables are delivered to us daily. We use  
free-range eggs and our cakes are baked just for us by a small  
family baker. 

Our coffee is freshly roasted to our own blend and specification,  
once a week, by a family-owned roaster. Our apple juice is 
pressed by a family-run apple farm close to the South Downs 
National Park and our delicious jam and marmalade is also 
made just for us, by hand, by a small company in Sussex.

VEGAN DRINKS 
SOYA OR COCONUT MILK

Summer Specials
Iced Chocolate Bounty    £3.50
Iced chocolate with coconut milk and whipped cream

Iced Coffee Latte £3.50 
Iced espresso with milk and whipped cream



BREAKFAST
SERVED ALL DAY

TOASTIES 
ALL £5.95 - SERVED WITH A SEASONAL SIDE SALAD 

Classic Ham & Cheddar   
Honey roast ham, melted cheddar, béchamel, butter on white 
bloomer bread 

Chicken, Bacon, Cheddar & Spinach  
Free range chicken mayonnaise, bacon, melted cheddar, baby 
spinach leaves, butter on white bloomer bread

Skipjack Tuna Melt  
Skipjack tuna mayonnaise, melted cheddar, butter on white 
bloomer bread  

NEW Italian Mozzarella, Basil Pesto & Fresh Tomato (v)
Melted Italian mozzarella cheese, fresh basil pesto, fresh sliced 
tomatoes, butter on white bloomer bread

Any breakfast dish on our menu with a nice cup of tea or coffee!
£7.75 half size    £8.50 full size

MORNING CLUB

LIGHT SNACKS 
Summer Frittata (v) £6.95
Individual summer frittata with mature cheddar, fresh tomato & 
Italian basil pesto.  With seasonal side salad. 

Summer Super Food Toast (v,vg) £6.50
Fresh baby spinach, summer tomato passata, hummus & fresh 
avocado on bloomer toast

Creamy Homemade Mac ‘n’ Cheese (v) £7.45
With seasonal side salad

Mug of Soup   £3.95 
Plus warm ciabatta roll & butter  55p

Full English £8.50
A bigger version of our classic breakfast. Free-range scrambled 
eggs, three bacon rashers, three Cumberland sausages, baked 
beans and double round of bloomer toast

Half English £7.75
Free-range scrambled eggs, two bacon rashers, two  
Cumberland sausages, baked beans and bloomer toast

Full Veggie (v)  £7.95
Free-range scrambled eggs with mature grated cheddar on 
fresh baby spinach leaves, summer tomato passata with fresh 
half avocado and hummus, double round of bloomer toast.  
+ smoked bacon or sausage £1.75 

Half Veggie (v) £7.50
Free-range scrambled eggs with mature grated cheddar on 
fresh baby spinach leaves, summer tomato passata with fresh 
quarter avocado and hummus, a single round of bloomer toast. 
+ smoked bacon or sausage £1.75 

Eggs Florentine (v) £7.25
Two free-range poached eggs with fresh baby spinach  
leaves and hollandaise sauce on an English muffin  
+ smoked bacon or sausage £1.75   + fresh avocado £1.75

Eggs Benedict £7.50
Two free-range poached eggs with bacon and  
hollandaise sauce on an English muffin 
+ smoked bacon or sausage £1.75

Avocado Eggs Benedict (v) £7.25
Two free-range poached eggs, fresh avocado,  
hollandaise sauce on an English muffin 
+ smoked bacon or sausage £1.75

Naked Avocado Eggs Benedict (v)  £7.50
If you’re avoiding carbs, this is for you.  Two free-range poached 
eggs in halved avocados topped with hollandaise sauce 
+ smoked bacon or sausage £1.75 

ABOUT US
We’re a small independent company with a 
collection of cafes and coffee bars in the South 
East.  We specialise in unfussy, informal all day 
eating and coffee and tea drinking.  We serve no 
nonsense, modestly priced seasonal British food, 
using local whenever we can.

The company was started by Helena Hudson in 2004 
and has grown carefully and steadily since then.  Our 
independence really matters to us, it shapes everything 
we try to do.  It allows us the freedom to make the right 
decisions for our customers, our staff and our producers 
and to try and make a real, positive contribution to the  
local communities we serve.

If you haven’t visited a Real Eating Company Café & Kitchen 
before, we really hope you’ve enjoyed your visit.  If you’d 
like to get in touch, we’d love to hear from you.  You can 
get hold of us through our website contact form or email 
Helena at helena@real-eating.co.uk.

TRYING TO EAT HEALTHIER 
THIS SUMMER?

Ask for our new summer tomato passata  
sauce instead of hollandaise

SANDWICHES 
ALL £5.95 - SERVED WITH A SEASONAL SIDE SALAD

Avocado Bloomer (v,vg) 
Fresh avocado, freshly sliced tomato, baby spinach, rocket  
leaves, hummus on brown bloomer bread

Free Range Egg & Rocket (v)  
Free-range egg mayonnaise, rocket leaves, butter on  
brown bloomer bread

Chicken & Avocado  
Free-range chicken mayonnaise, fresh avocado,  
baby spinach, butter on brown bloomer bread

NEW Classic Skipjack Tuna & Cucumber 
Skipjack tuna mayonnaise, thickly sliced cucumber, butter on 
brown bloomer bread

Mon-Fri until 11.30am


